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2 yiwrtwl w«re: lir. wd Mr*.

¦i|; Mr. and Mr*. Max Bennett
Hoys. Charles and Ernie, of

Fla. and Rev. and

Rocky Mount Mrs. Pauline Su'u*;

jjSa*^uu£Si*Bunnie, Faye and Becky.

Si£' *r*md Mrs. HwHt But-
tea. Mrs. Ira Sutton, and Mr. and

JtaIJij>ej. eu^idU^tTTW
^rflay.and Friday in Rose Hill viai-

w. #*> Mrsm Fussell. On Mon-
day. Mrs. Blanchard and daught¬
er. Mrs. Max Benaett of Jackaon-
vtlte. Fla. visited her daughter and
aaodn-iaw, 8ev. and Mrs. Jerry
Wallace of Elizabethtown

Sr4 Cora ft So"-:Mrs.' Cora V0t, wso is
a patient at High Poiat Memorial
Hospital Sunday.

| Mrs. Bill Edwards and children
of Winston . Salem spent several
days wtth her parents, Mr. and

*?MrSs. Gene Thompson, last week.
.f Mrs. H. J. Kinlaw ef Clinton spent

''several days with her son and fam¬
ily Mr. and Mrs. M L. Kinlaw and
boys, last week.
Mr. and Mrs. James Sutton visi-

Jlod Mrs. Virginia Strickland and
-Miss Emma Strickland m Newton
Grove Friday night

5 Mr. and Mrs. Alton Williams of
.Now York were supper guests uf
Mr. and Mrs. L.-0. WilUams Thurs-

y night.
Msr. Leroy Eddtngs of Reerboro

'

mm Saturday dkuf* jMsat of Mr

Allen Wahab of State College
speot the' wwek end with his par¬
ents. Mr. aad Mrs. Job Wahab.
Mr. and Mrs H. >C\>hiUips ra-

turned Thursday after spending the
} holidays with their parents, Mr. aad
/Mrs. V. A. Standi and Mr. and
Mrs. Pat Phillips.

r^Spirs. Job Wahab and Mrs. Martha
Davis shopped in Goldsboro Satur
cifly
Mr. arid Mrs. M. £r! (inlaw shop-

pad la Goldsboro Tuesday after-

Mr. and Mrs. C. Ifewkirk and
.tenHy of Wallace were guests of
Mr. and Mrs J. A. Newkirt Thurs

Sptrs. Douglas Townsend and dau¬
ghter, Jan., and Mrs. Aljen Draug

Wiimgriltas Thursday.
W*» Kathryn Bowon faft Sunday

morning far Wllhfa^l. D. £. to
resume her work there. Miss lidwen
was Friday night supper guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Stewart in
Kenansville.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kitchin win

return this week end following a
thrw wmIu vacation whii^h
time they toured points of interest
in California, Mexico and other
points lltey the
Rose Bowl Football game and Par¬
ade in Paaatfanfa, Califsrela also.
Mr and Mrs Herman Rollings

worth and so®. David, were Shaday
guests of -Mr. and Mrs. Ben John¬
son of Turkey-
Mrs. Bryan Tencbey and W. E.

FusseH of Jtoee jfill and Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Fussell of Clinton vis

istad Mr. and Mrs. Fes MMcfainer
and Mr. and-Mn. ffanufah FusaeU
Sunday. ...> . -i --i.
Friends of Mrs. Pete Hopkins will

regret to learn that she is a pat¬
ient at N. C. Memorial Hospital in
Chapel Hill.
Mrs. Julius stillman of Nashville.

Tean. is spending (Ms week with
Mr. and Mrs. Bradfay KsU.
Mr. and Mrs Jimmy Jarnigan of

Erwin were waek and gnasts of
Mr. and Mrs. Oharfas Page.
Friends of Allan Psaughoo, Sr.

will ragmt to loam that he is a

patient at James Walker Hospital,

MrTL^Jee toe Coatin and Rudy
Hasty visited the E. C. TfrndaUs In

Mi*. Oolfovf)
HOC Hostess
The Friendly H. D. C met i» the

home of Mrs. C. M, Outlaw Friday.
January 4. The meeting was called
to order. Mrs. Eugene Best gave
the devotional program. Thn roll
call showod nine members and oae
visitor present; and the minutes of
the previous meeting were read.
Miss Slocum explained the new

score sheet for this year aad also
the aew year books. Mrs. Pri^gon
gave a report on food conservation.
For recreation, the club played a

game. The hostess served assorted
pookies, potato, clrips, and Coke*.

Baltic Bridge
Club Met

. '¦ i .. u v«

Mrs Clinton Bouse was hostess
to the Baltic Bridge Club Friday,
evening in the home of Mrs. Win-
aie Davis, near Warsaw.
At mid point of play, the hostess

served strawberry shortcake and
coffee. During play, grapes were
served. '
Those enjoying bridge were Mrs.

Mattie Torrans, Mrs. Weodrow
Smith, Mrs. Winnie Davis. Sirs.
Bruce Torrans, Mrs. Bob Blanch-
ard, Mrs. Job Wahab, Mrs. fleien
Smith and Mrs. Robert Chestnutt.
At the end of play, Mrs. Davis

was awarded a necklace and ear¬
rings set for dub high scorer; Mrs.
Chestnutt received note paper for
visitor's high scorer and Mrs. Mat-
tie Torrans was presented a box of
all occassion cards for traveling
Prize.

agar ;

The Smith home on Wabut Street
was the setting (or i Hobo New
Year's Eve j^eag^M^ajrjrjflgtof
Eari and Mr. and Mrs. All
Smith as host.
The guests were all dressed in ho¬

bo costumes and upas fcnriv* wary;
invited into the Hobo Ballroom
.where a KrvMy table was covered
with a wtute and red jcbesked cioth.

srsAs-ftSfSiS
gMpout *t U* fwa ems aa old

r>n aU1«u> a-v J /¦ tea
per. potato cwps east trwos fsere

jjttSeHs&s
about the ballroom. Bad and white
cheeked .curtains and Stools cever-

ed^ej^pod paper completed the

At twelve odooic. topliaams and
Mow outs were givep the guests to
help bring the New Year In. Carries.
daarmg and plain iiahe talk was
anjsyed by ah the guests. The hobo
gfta ojgtjg brought by the

Some of the interesting gifts were
burnt cookies sheets,,did ties, brok¬
en Jewefcry, empty fish bowl, etc.
At t;S0 A. M. a bohe breakfast

was served. Saceo was nerved with
ice tongs, sausage served with an
ice pick, grits was gegwad from a
miniature wash pot, eggs, straw¬
berry preserves, Mewed apples,
homemade biscuits, batter, coffee
and hat hobo hMM-
Hobamen and bobowomen enjoy¬

ing the lovely party were: Mr. and
Mrs. Joa Kotaegay. Mr. and Mrs.
Prank Steed. Jftr. and Mrs Joe Cos-
tin, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Town-
send, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Carlton,
Dr. and,Mrs. Otto Matthews, Mr.
and Mm. Ed spnyfctym Mr. pad
Mrs. Elbert Matthis. Dr. end
Mrs. Troy Koroegay, Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Draughan, Jr. Mr. and Mrs.
Walter P. W«str. Mr. and Ms. John
A. Johneon and Mrs. Bill Edwards
of Winston-Salem.

;.|.rr~c.
FideJis Sunday
School Class Met
The Fidells Sunday School Pass

of the First Baptist Qwrob mat
Thursday evening in ftp home of
Mrs. L. O. Williams with co-hostes¬
ses Mrs. Ira Ezzell, Eleven mem¬
bers were present.
Mrs. Ira Esteil presided oyer the

business meeting in the absence of
the president, Mr*. Yancey Smith.
During the business meeting plane
wqre made for the year's program
and cards were sigpadihy the mem¬
bers to be sent to the shut ins and
sick.
Mm. Bill Knowlea gave a very in¬

spiring devotion followed by the
program.
At the conclusion of the program,

the hostesses served meant* cake,
nuts and coffee.
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Robin Quinn
Celebrates
birthday
Mr. and Mm.. MUford Quinn hon¬

ored their son, ftobta, Thursday
afternoon at 3:00 p. m. with a bir¬
thday party, in baoar of Bobin's
fourth birthday.
Those helping Robin celebrate

were Frederick Williams of Beula-
ville. Nelson Carlton, Jr., Jimmy
Quinn and, David Carlton.
Upon arrival of the guests, Mrs.

Quinn aervad birthday cake and
ice cream, after which Robin open¬
ed his birthday gifts. The young fel¬
lows enjoyed playing with Robin's

Beasley of Wallace.

Aflis. Cpstin' -

,

Entertains Club
* J|r».. Nathan .Ceiih»w*» hostess
to tier bridge dob Wednesday even-
jgg at her Jumbm <on P^Uook Struct.
Those qamplettng two tal4p
«er hri4ge were: *r». II. ,L. «ia-
law. Mm. BUl Grioe, Mrs Williusi
Costin and Mrs. Charles Page, Mrs.
James Tqptar, Mrs. E. C. Wrey,
Mrs. Thuamen Gatfar and Mrs. J.
B. Berring, Jr.
After several progressions, the

hostess served fruit cake topped
with whipped cream, assorted opts
and coffee after whieb the members
exchanged tbeir belated Christmas
gifts. During the last progression,
soft drinks and potato chips wet*
served.
When the W»s were oampifcd

for the rveaiag. Mrs. M. L. Kialaw
deceived a memo calendar tor
high; gnsno.«Mar me .award¬
ed to Mrs. Qrioe for second high
Mrs. OmUb received candy far
tmreUng prise and candy was a-
wardsd to Mrs. ?ag« for eanaaia-

.

Ken Brock
Is Honored
Ken Brack celebrated his 12th

birthday January. 1st at bis home
an Hill Street. Mr. and Mrs. Brock
entertained Ken and his playmates
with ffTfrinf and marshmallow
roast from 2:3# until 6:00 p. m.
After an afternoon of outdoor

tjgve group roantfi weixuurs
and marshmallows in the Brock's
haehymvl ttfr-tytey cake and
drinks were also served.

Playiiuitjes to celebc&tf
ware Duayce Millard, Bab Bast,
Craig jQuinn. Johnny Fonvielle, BUI
Britt and Steve. Leigh Asa, and
Jesse Brock. -T-'
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Penny Bdmch
Club To Meet
The Penny Branch Home Demon¬

stration Club Meeting will he held

chA+^Mro ££«heUMMMk.
ChA President urg^j all members
if attend. . \ .|

. ¦ » ¦». y»| |

Mrs. Kornegoy
Hostess To Club
Mrs. Otto Matthews was club high

scorer for the evening when Mrs.
J. M. Kornegay was hostess to her
bridge club and additional guests
Friday evening at her home on
Meadow Lane Drive. Mrs. Mat¬
thews received a vogue make up
kit .and Mm. Alien Praaghen.i Jr.
was awarded a similar gift dor visi¬
tor's high aopge- Mra. Charlie Shef¬
field received staNaaery far (in¬
solation prize,
others enjoying bridge were Mrs.

Mett Ausiegr, Mrs. W. J. Britt, Mrs.
John Vincent, Mrs. Lee Brown,
Mrs. Ed Hines, Mrs. John A. John¬
son, Mrs. Earl Huie, Miss Beth
Sloe«* wdMr.. Strickland.

at the and ef bridge, coconut pie
and coffc*, >

¦aI » »,i. hi mm>m

Henry Clay
McCullenh Two
Mr. aod Mrs. L. P. McCullen hon¬

ored their eon, Henry Clay, with a

family birthday party Jaimary 3rd
at their borne on Hill Street. Henry
Clay was celebrating bis 2nd birth-
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half a billion infant trees which by
the turn of the century can become
the bask ray material providing
job* Jar Am thauaaaila persons

In Alabama, Georgia, Kentucky,
Mississippi, North Carolina, Ten-
nesse and Virginia, this is the be
W+* ft the tree 'skating sea¬
son," the first since the gigantic re-
forestation drive was announced

nthis fall by .the govaeaors
» seven Tennessee Valley

states and fix Tennessee Valley
Autharity, . .

The 'flint treaaGrow JaU"
slogan Is significant. It means that
everybody, not just the landowners,
baa .# stake in providing the urn
materials for future industries. The
landowners gel the immediate in¬
come from the sale pf puipv\rpod
and timber, but our children and
jKanrtchildneo get the>bs ip. wood-
lisinff industries
Formers figure that each UNO

acres of planted pine trees provide
the base for « new jobs in iodus-
try- That is the basis ef the calcu¬
lation that the half Wfiion seedlings
which will be shipped from nurser¬
ies this season will be tbe materials
from which five thousand persons
will obtain gainful occupations la
industries malting paper, bows,
furniture, houses aad hundreds of
sOwr wood - based products. By
planting ten billion trees in .the rwet
seven years, these seven states can
passdde raw material for industries
employing Mo,oo persons.

birthday cake and having tbe hon¬
or of cuttifig the first slice for him¬
self. Following the refreshments,
Henry Clay opened his birthday
gifts, assisted by his sister, Benee.

v ». ** c i_i_ Mi- 1

Canasta Club Met
With AArt* Jones
Mm. Arnold Jones entertained the

members of her Canasta Club Thu¬
rsday evening at her ¦home on 4(11
Street. Upon arrival of the guests.
Mt cake topped with ice cream,
nuts and coffee were served and
daring mid point of play, Cokes and
potato chips were enjoyed. .

Those making up the two tables
for Canasta were Mrs. Mrivic Her¬
ring, Mrs. Alfred Merjaag, Mm. «.
C. Martin, Mrs.- Fisher CaRop, Mrs.
AHan Bown, Mrs. C. C. House, Mm.
Joe Brinsoo and Miss Cathryn flow-
erv.
When the scores were compiled,

Mrs. Melvin Herring received a
bracelet for Ugh, note paper .was
awarded to Mrs. Brinsoo for second
high aad.Mrs. Carlton received
salt and pepper shakers for conso¬
lation prize.

I , I, » !» S I J lit li i*

, Announce Births
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Jones an¬

nounce the birth of a son, Henry
Tyler, born December 15th, at
Sampson Memorial Hospital.
XrS, Jones is the former Mary

fee Jongs of Warsaw.
~n-.: ..

Mr, and Jtrp. J.Herring, Jr.
anawiiee^Vrth »' a S"-1' Pame"
la Orir. born January 7th at Dup¬
lin federal Hospital.
Mrs. Herring is the former Judith

SUNDAY
AT CHURCH
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

O, ». PARKJERSON. IfiN^TER

MwnkJTwL-rtlp^oe a. m.
Music be Church Choir
Training Union 7:80 p. m.

tiST^^kriup-.
Morning RMiip 11:00 A. M

dent. Mra. Fanl Mull, Training
Union Director

Sines the governors launched
their drive a* th eSouthern GoveM

srwr^
Here and some samplings: _

Me Virginis Uunbatsnsp's Asso¬
ciation and Virginia Forast. Inc.,
are again this year actively promot¬
ing tree .planting!
tie Waatftrn North Carolina Reg¬

ional Planning Commission and the
state Association of Soil and Water
Conservation Supervisors have en¬

dorsed the program and assumed
the State Forfester of their full sup¬
port.
Both the Tennessee Farm Bureau

Federation and ^he Tennessee Fed¬
eration of Women's Clubs adopted
resolutions giving the plan their
backing.
, The Bear Creek (Alabama) Deve¬
lopment Association, through its
membership, plans to plant seed¬
lings on 7,500 acres in that water¬
shed this season. A full-time seed¬
ling salesman is on the job.
The Tishomingo County (Mississ-

ippe) Agricultural Coordinating
-Council bold a Forestry Field Day
pi which Governor Barnett addres¬
sed a crowd at several hundred
pseneas and scores of .visitors par¬
ticipated in a conducted bus tour
«f nearby forestry.'demonstration

J .'

,

^¦fcGeorgla Forestry Commission
i and distribution of

information materials
Announcefpept of Kentucky's par¬

ticipation irythe program was made
before the Conservation Congress

One of dip mpat tpjAitious pro¬
grams of *Iorelation, was prepar-
by the Elk lUver ipvelopment As¬

sociation, which had a head start
on the project through organization
of a Forestry Work Group even

1 1 *

goal of planting a million seedlings
Per county per year. Focal pomt i0

1983 will be a week of special em-
phasis February 4-| during which
newspapers and fifto stations arc

cooperating ill the promotional
effort Community club aad civic
groups are behipaBted to partici-
pate by apreadMj^fhnBiian,

in Bags...
Clash and Gajrry ,

per baf . Phis T«*
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Fruits
Nuts...
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And Veaetables -
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Andrews Produce Market
Ili-way 117 So. W*Jpw» N. C.

Ntatt Iff Minsfaew's 8ervic« StMion____
...
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No Umk At Your Friendly A&P- SAVfl

QO'cl'ock I Lb. 3 lb.

0 CQFFEE 49c $1.45
Mel-O-Bit - Amer. or Pim.

am .2iu.jA9.9c
i ,

¦* «Ur (g

» 4-FWrs \ ¦4^1
¦Owm n '¦

Jane fqrker Bakery ^
H

Prices In This Ad Are

Eff. thru JamiKry 12th. CAl\t
A&f*dtowj- r. 1

(POPCORN ... 2 ft. bag 19c|
Iona Yellow

CORN i0cans$1.Wl
¦ ¦

Jessee Jewell Frozen Beef, Chicken or Turkey

POT PIES 4 st 59c I
MIX'EM or MATCH EM SALE fl

5 Russet
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